Dr Mervyn Druian
Dr Mervyn Druian (pictured here) was given a dinner in his honour by the acclaimed Alpha Omega International Dental Society. Not only was Mervyn's dedication to dentistry recognised by Alpha Omega, but he also received two prominent letters of congratulations. The first came from Professor Joseph Klafter President of Tel Aviv University, which acknowledged his 'longstanding contribution to Alpha Omega' . The second letter was from Daniel Taub (Israel's Ambassador to the United Kingdom) which observed 'Dr Mervyn Druian is not only an extraordinary dentist but an extraordinary friend of Israel, who has supported our State both as leader of Alpha Omega and as a visiting lecturer to dental schools across the country, passing on his expertise to the next generation. His efforts, in addition, to reach out to Palestinian dentists are testament to his dedication to building personal and professional relationships that advance the prospect of peace. '
Maurice Wohl Dental Practice
The Maurice Wohl Dental Practice Centre (below) recently celebrated another year's success by awarding prizes for excellence to final year students. The prize winners were Mr Edward Li (prize winner), Mr Jake O'Connell (certificate of merit), Miss Teesta Pabari (most improved student 
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